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SPECIAL NOTICE

DECEMBER GRADS
On Your Mark, Get Set, Go -

Order Your Graduation Announcements

MSC STUDENT FINANCE CENTER
Monday-Friday

September 3, 1984 to September 27, 1984 
Room 217 MSC 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.

LOST------ REWARD
Two ladies rings and small pendant, 
Sept. 10 on campus (Asbury at Ross). 
Minimum value except sentiment. RE
WARD for their return or redeemable 
tickets, if pawned. Call collect: 214- 
753-1328. lets

PERSONALS
PROBLEM PREGNANCY? Abortion procedures and 
referrals—Free pregnancy testing. Houston, Texas 
713/524-0548. 10t64

GIRLS WAIT! Don't let some scissor happy person 
ruin your beautiful hair! If you really care about your 
hair and want someone that will take the time to Find 
the style best for you. Call Billy by appt. 846-3435. 16t3

FOR RENT

Mini Warehouse
Sizes of 5x5 to 10x30
The Storage Center

764-8238 or 696-5487.
16130

Walk to Class from...Your Own 1 
bdrm. 1 bath apartment. Study with
out pets or children making noise 
around you. Laundry facilities on sight 
and a convenience store next door. 
What more could an Aggie ask for? 
Call Apartments & More, 696-5487. letao

In the country, but close to 
TAMU! University Acres is the 
place to be. 2 bdrm. 1 bath from a 
low $225 with some bills paid. 
Pets welcome. Cali Apartments & 
More, 696-5487 istso

SERVICES

Here’s what you’ve been waiting for! A garage apart
ment off S. College Avenue for only $225. Call today. 
Apartments 8c More, 696-5487. 16t7

Townhouse, 1527 Wolf Run, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
newly re-painted, new carpets and roof, $600/month, 
utilities not included 190t24

FOR RENT'; Two bed apts., furn/unfurn. $250-$285, 
415 College Main, Northgate, 775-0349. 15t30

3 bdrm. 2 bath 4-plex close to TAMU w/washer 8c 
dryer. $350.00, 272-8422. 13t 10

HELP WANTED

•Concise*To the Point«An accurate 
representation of your abilities...this is what 
your resume should be. WE ARE THE
RESUME EXPERTS!

MIDLAND HEIGHTS INTERNATIONAL
846-6486

403 University Dr. W.
Above Campus Photo 14110

TYPING
All kinds. Let us type your proposals, 
dissertations, reports, essays on our 
WORD PROCESSOR. Fast service. 
Reasonable rates.

BUSINESS & COMMUNICATION 
SERVICES, INC.

100 W. Brookside 846-5794 12129

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable rates. 
Dissertations, theses, term papers, 
resumes. Typing and copying at one 
stop. ON THE DOUBLE 331 University 
Drive. 846-3755.

91tfn

SWENSEN'S
Now interviewing for all positions: 
Fountaineert, Cooks, and Dishwash
ers. All shifts available. Flexible

in 
after 

etio

«vauauic. ricxiun 
hours, competitive wages. Apply it

rsrson at Culpepper Plaza, C.S. aftei 
p1mLdaily.

to pr
checking grammar, spelling. English major. + 5 years 
professional editing experience. 268-0446. 15t5

WORD PROCESSING by appointment. Leave name 
and number after the tones. (Pager) 361-8056. 4t20

WORD PROCESSING. Dissertations, papers, reports 
etc. Top quality. Fast, accurate, reasonable, 846-6200.

lOtll

COMPUTYPE. Word Processing, letter-quality print
ing. Reports, dissertations. Reasonable rates. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 846-8486. 16tl0

TYPING ALL KINDS, after 4:30 call 693-6677.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE; Medical Billing Clerk 
for Bryan, TX. Part-time to full-time. Send resume and 
references to; P.O. Box 1547, Ukiah, CA. 95482. 13t5

THE ROXZ/TEAZERS is now hiring all positions. All 
applications being accepted at l easers. Apply morn
ings 9-12 p.m., 846-2277. 13t5

HELP WANTED: Student to supervise weight training 
and recreation area to Aerofit. Contact Dr. Jessup 823- 
0971. 15t2

Expert Typing, word processing. All work error free. 
PERFECT PRINT, 822-1430. Ht20

PARIS now hiring all positions. Apply 
p.m. M-F.

person 10-5 
14U0

Word Processing Resume, Translation (7 major lan- 
quages) 646-6486. ,118 ‘

___________ FOR SALE
Is it true you can by jeeps for $44 through the U.S. 
Government? Get the facts today! Call 1-312-742-1142 
ext. 8390. 16t4

PADRE CAFE HELP WANTED. Experienced
COOKS & WAITPERSONS. Immediate openings 
available, 764-8064. 14t3

Matching green sofa chair two tables lamp, $185, love- 
seat, $95, television, $35, 846-7006. 14t5

Must sell 1975 Kawasaki Zl-900, fast, $1300 or B.O., 
696-9627 16t5
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THE BEAR
SHOW SAT. AND SUN., ALL SEATS 

-MONDAV-KTAM FAMILY NIGHT - SCH.t 
-TUESDAY - KTAM FAMILY NIGHT - ME IU 

-MON.-WED. FOR ALL STUDENTS WITH 
CURRENT I.D. TO ASM - BUNN J.C. - BRYAN 

HIGH SCHOOL - AAM CONSOLIDATED

LOST AND FOUND HELP WANTED
Female afternoon bartender. Waitresses, DJ —Silver 
Dollar, 775-7919, 846-4691. 190t24

Part-time help wanted. Apply at Piper’s Gulf service 
station, Texas Avenue at University Drive. lOtlO

Mature hardworking student or students wife. Part- 
time lunch hours and evening hours. Post Oak Mall 
and Northgate locating available. John 764-7335. 14t5

Weekend prepers needed for Saturday & Sunday 
morning 9a.m. to 1p.m. Applications accepted seven 
days a week 9a.m. to 12 noon, Pelican’s Wharf. 12t5

Registered Dental Hygienst needed for busy practice. 
Call 693-8277. 16t5

Part-time handy man. Experienced necessary. Af
ternoons preferred. Call Beal Realty, 823-5469 ask for 
Teri. lOtlO

CHARLES—women’s clothing-sales part-time. Apply 
ii i person, 696-9626. 13t5

ROOMMATE WANTED
Roommate needed for 2 bedroom 2 bath condo, 
$200.00/rnomh, Cripple Creek, 696-0491. 13t8

ROOMMATE WANTED: Needed: Mature female 
housemate for nice home in Southwood Valley. Private 
bedroom and bath. Non-smokers please. Call 693-2364 
or 846-7722. for details. 15t5

SCHULMAN 6
775-2463 775-2468

THE RIVER RAT
"hlS
9:45

NINJA III
THE DOMINATION

7:30
9:50

HEVENGE75F
THE NERDS

7:25
9:45 ’

PURPLE RAIN “ms
9:55

fHE WOMAN
IN RED

7:20
9:40

RED DAWN 7:20
9:40 ,

MANOR EAST III
1 823-8300

THE KARATE KID 7:15
9:35

ALL OF ME 7:20
9:40

DREAMSCAPE 7:25
9:45

$1.59 I
2 Pieces of Chicken, 1 roll | 
and 1 vegetable side order. | 

Regularly $2.13 |
No limit on number of | 
purchases per coupon. I
Offer expires 10/01/84

1905 Texas Ave. 693-1669
705 N. Texas Ave. 822-2819
512 Villa Maria 822-5277

I Chicken ’n rolls

FOR SALE
Suzuki GS550T one year old, recent tune up. Low 
mileage, excellent condition, Wally, 696-0100, $1300.14t5

Hobie Cat ’78-16 ft. Blue & White sailboat w/trailer and 
gear, nice condition $2400.00 Call 775-6297 after 
4p.m. 16t7

’69 Mustang 302 auto, $1500 neg., 693-3065. 14t5

Women’s small Lycra farmer-john SCUBA diving suit, 
$235, 846-7006. 14t5

XR-500 1979 Honda good condition, $800.00, Vic, 
693-4213, street legal. 9tll

1981 Mitsubishi Champ, Hatchback, a/c, new tires, 
four speed, power/econoiny selector, negotiable! 693- 
3740 13t 10

Kawasaki 750 Spectre, ’82. Purchased new last year. 
Excellent condition. 693-6265 13t5

2 rolls 35mm Kodak for only $2-send check to SEW, 
113 A Wettermark, Nacogdoches, Texas 75961. 4tl6

Synthesizer Korg Poly 800 digital programmable 3 
months old, $650.00, 764-8992 16t5

TRS-80 Model 1 computer with 48K memory, disk 
drive, software. $500.00, 260-1178. 14t5

TM

CHicKen ’n rolls
Is a regional chain of fried chicken, fast restaurants located in Eastern Texas from 
Dallas to Houston. Our unit at 1905 Texas Avenue in College Station is currently 
seeking self-motivated, high energy individuals to accept the rewarding challenges 
of restaurant shift management.
If you would like to continue your education while at the same time learning valuable 
management skills that could transcend into a management career, then this could 
be foe you.

We offer:
• A unique Training Opportunity that will teach you all work skills in our restaurant leading 

ultimately to a shift management position.
• Flexible working hours (30-35 hours/week).
• $5.00/hour to start plus free meals while on Duty.
• The opportunity to advance into regular management leading to lucrative compensative 

packages in which our Managers earn up to $45,000 in salary & bonus.

So if you’re a friendly, people oriented person with the ambition to work and 
succeed, please call Jim Hightower on Tuesday, 9/25 or Wednesday, 9/26 from 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. at 1-800-392-3825.

. .......... , , r r • __| Photo by DEANSAITOA little help from my friends
Aggie outside attacker Margaret Spence (6) sic Saturday. The Ags, now 11-2 overall, fin-
gets some much need support from Angi ished second in the tourney behind 16th
Smith (1) during the A&M Volleyball Clas- ranked Illinois State.

Cubs' fan has the blues
By JEFF GRAUNKE

Sports Writer

Hey, hey, holy mackerel, no doubt 
about it. The Chicago Cubs are on 
the way.

Yes sir, the awesome Chicago 
Cubs are on the run for number 
one. Not many Aggies may follow 
the Cubbies, or even care, but some 
of us “Yankees” are getting excited 
about them. I’m a Yankee, I’ll admit 
it.

Being a Cubs fan is a prerequisite 
for Chicagoans. Cubs’ home games 
are one of the best shows in town. 
For a mere $2 you can get a seat in 
the outfield bleachers.

With the Cubs edging closer to the 
National League East division title, 
I’m getting a little homesick for days 
spent in the friendly confines of 
Wrigley Field instead of college 
classes.

The bleachers have a life all their 
own. Not just anybody sits in the hot 
afternoon sun to watch the Cubs.

There are, of course, prereq
uisites.

You must have a beer in your 
hand at all times. Guys can’t wear 
shirts and everybody has to eat at 
least one hotdog. Not just any hot- 
dog, but a Chicago dog complete 
with mustard, ketchup, relish, on
ions, cucumbers, tomatos, pickles,

and peppers.
Harry Carey is another phenone- 

mon unique to only the Chicago 
Cubs.

Carey is the play-by-play tele
vision announcer for WON TV 
Channel 9 in Chicago. Basically, he’s 
somewhat of an institution in base
ball broadcasting. One of his big 
gimmicks is hanging out of the 
broadcast booth during the seventh 
inning stretch and singing “Take Me 
Out to the Ball Game” over the pub
lic address system.

This season has been quite differ
ent from past seasons because the 
Cubbies have been doing something 
they’ve haven’t done in 40 years — 
win games.

Now the bleachers are a guar
anteed good time whether the Cubs 
are winning or losing. In the past the 
Cubs haven’t been real successful. 
Usually the Cubbies play about .500 
baseball until about mid-July. Then 
they start winning like crazy. The 
diehard Cubs fans get their hopes 
up and start speculating about a pos
sible pennant or maybe even a 
World Series.

Unfortunately, what routinely 
happens is the Cubs start consis
tently losing toward the end of the

season and wind up in fifth place,li

games out of first. The Cubshavti 
istory of doing this.

In 1909 the Cubs wereinfcl 
place from opening day until tki 
10th of September. On thatfatalif 
lernoonthe Cubs fell out of liw 
place.

The rest is history. Chicagolost!| 
out of their remaining 25 gamesiif 
finished 8 games behind the ami® 
ing “Miracle” New York Mets.

Its this kind of inconsistentlytls| 
really f rustrates a true Cubs’fan. I 

It seems as if the Cubs just likeii 
tease their fans. Those familal 
words, “this is the year” consistenff 
turn into “wait ’til next year.”

However, in 1984 it appears::s 
familiar phrases will be forgotten 
the Cubs close in on the NLEasi 
tie. With the magic number down 
one game, it seems as though there 
little that can stop the awesome 
Cubbies from their destiny.

I only wish I could sit in 
bleachers one more time thisseasoi 
1 just want to sit around drink son 
beers, have a hotdog, catch so® 
rays, and watch some baseball-» 
ning baseball that is.

Wacker’s TCU Horned Frogs 
no longer toads of the town

United Press International
At long last the frog seems to be 

turning into a prince and if some
thing isn’t done in a hurry the for
mer amphibian may take over the 
whole palace.

The TCU Horned Frogs, who 
have played the role of lowly toads 
for the better part of a generation, 
must now be taken seriously.

It isn’t just that TCU has won two 
games in a row for the first time in 
five years. But over the last two 
weekends the Frogs have managed 
to score more points than they ever 
have before in back-to-back games.

After listening to questions all 
week about whether their 62-18 sea
son opening stomp of Utah State 
could possibly be repeated, the 
Frogs went out and thrashed Kansas 
State Saturday night, 42-10.

Now TCU will take on 12th- 
ranked SMU, a team that owns a 
dozen straight wins over the Frogs 
and a team that also looked quite vul
nerable Saturday evening in a 24-6 
decision over North Texas State.

“I’m not surprised we’re 2-0,” said 
TCU coach Jim Wacker. “But I’m 
surprised we have won by the scores

we have. “Now we have to prove it 
against a great SMU team.

“Our kids have to be realistic 
about playing SMU. They have a 

,great, great team and we haven’t 
beaten them in 100,000 years or so. 
They will be a great test for us.”

Except for season openers, SMU 
and TCU have not faced each other 
when both were unbeaten since 
1935. But it will happen again next 
Saturday night at Texas Stadium.

The Frogs impressive decision 
over the Wildcats, featuring a 239- 
yard rushing night from Tony Jef
frey, highlighted a weekend in 
which five of eight Southwest Con
ference teams managed to pick up 
victories — running the league’s in
tersectional record to 11-5-1.

Rice University came from 13 
points behind to beat Lamar, 36-19, 
for only the Owls’ second win in 25 
games.

Despite the fact the Owls beat a 
Division 1-AA opponent, Rice stu
dents were so overwhelmed by their

team breaking an eight-game lo! 
streak that they tore down 
post in the north end zone.

“Hey,” said new Rice coach"* 
son Brown. “I’ll put up newonesf 
ery week. I’ll take the bill striglil1 
the top.”

Elsewhere the news was nob 
positive.

Houston jumped to an early b 
against eighth-rated Washington 
Seattle, but the Cougars crumbled1 
the second half and lost, 35-7.1^ 
Baylor Bears, meanwhile, put if 
good scrap against third-ranked® 
lahoma, but were simply oft1 
whelmed, 34-15.

And in New Mexico, TexasTfl 
gave up an 11-point lead in 
fourth quarter and suffered adisJ; 
pointing setback against the Loltf 
29-24. T he win by 12th-rankedStf 
over North Texas was less tk*' 
inspiring with neither of the M® 
tangs’ alternating tailbacks reach® 
the 100-yard mark.


